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S C H E D U L E. I licensee, on receipt of notice from the District Telegraph En· 
gineer of the Post and Telegraph Department, or his deputy, 

CONDITIONS. that it is proposed to run a telegraph line along the route, 
1. IN this license the following words and phrases shall have shall forthwith make the necessary ohange" required to 
the~meanings hereby attached to them respeotively:- comply with this clause at any points at which the said 

" Earthed" means connected to the general mass of electrio lines already cross such routes, the cost of such changes 
earth in sUllh a manner as to ensure at all times an being borne by the Post and Telegraph Department. 
immediate and safe disoharge to earth of electric S. No work of any nature shall be erected or constructed 
energy. 'upon, over, or under any part of the New Zealand Govern-

"Eleotrio line" means any wire, wires, conduotor, or ment Railways until the licensee has obtained the consent of 
other means used for conveying, transmitting, or . the Minister of Railways thereto, as required by section 4 
distributing eleotricity for power, lighting, or heat· of the Government Railways Amendment Act, 1910 (No.2). 
ingpurposes; and inoludes any instrument, insulator, 9. The construction of the works hereby authorized shall 
casing, tubing, pipe-covering, or post enclosing or be substantially commenced on or before the 1st day of 
supporting an electric line, or anything oonnected August, 1916, and shall be completed on or before the 1st 
therewith. day of October, 1916. 

" Inspecting Engineer" means and includes any Inspect- 10. The licensee shall, prior to the completion of the said 
ing Engineer appointed by the Minister to inspect works give to the Minister at leMt seven days' notice in 
the works to be oonstructed or maintained by virtue writing of the estimated date of such completion. 
of electric-line lioenses issued under the Public 11. Tbe licensee shall not' use the said electric lines, Or 
Works A.ct, 1905, and any or all of its amendments, permit the same to be used, until the M;nister has given notice 
or under anyone or more of suoh amendments only, in writing to the licensee that he has received from the In
or any Act or Acts passed in' amendment thereof specting Engineer a certifioate that the work hereby authorized 
or substitution therefor. has been satisfaotorily carried out, 

.. Minister" means Minister of Public Works. 12. The said eleotric lines shall be duly and effioiently 

.. Telegraph" inoludes telephone. supervised and maintained by the licensee as regards both 

.. Telegraph line" has the same meaning as .. electrio eleotrical and mechanical conditions, and shall not be per-
line" in the Post and Telegraph Act, 1905, and also mitted by the licensee to remain erected after they have 
inoludes all telegraph, telephone, and electric signal- ceasod to be used for the supply of electricity. 
ling wires belonging to the Government Railways 13. This license, and the benefits and obligations hereunder, 
Department. shall not be assigned by th" licensee without the expressed 

2. The oonduotors shall not be less than 7/20 S.W.G. consent in writing of the Minister first had and obtained; 
hard -drawn wires, firmly attaohed to porcelain insulators, but suoh oonsent shall not be withheld if it is proved to the 
and ereoted on supports placed not more than 150 ft, apart. satisfaction of the Minister that the transferee is financially 
The positive conductor shall be covered throughout, and the and otherwise able to carry out the 0 bliga tions specified in 
oovering may consist of vulcanized indiarubber or of triple this license. 
braiding thoroughly impregnated with weatherproof com- 14. The Minister may at any time order an inspection to 
pound. The negative conductor may be bare. be made of the said electric lines. H any defect is found to 

3. The conduotors shall be carried on substantial and exist it must be remedied forthwith; and if, in the opinion 
durable supports, which shall be designed to have a faotor Of. t~e officer or perso~ inspecting, suoh ~efault is s~rious the 
of safety of four in the case of steel, iron, or fel'l'O-concrete, MinIster may, on recOlpt of the report, dIrect the hcensee to 
and five in the oase of wood, calcul&ted upon the ultimate at on~e Cease .tra:nsmitting energy eit~er Over the whole o.f 
iltrength of the material, assuming the wind-pressure to be the saId electnc l~es or Over a,?y speCIfied part there~f llntIl 
20 lb. per square foot upon a plane surface. and 12 lb. per such de!ect is repaIred or ro~edied. In d~fault of the l~censee 
square foot upon a diametral plane upon a cylindricalsur!ace. remedym~ the defect or ceaBlIlg to transmIt energy t~e hcen~ee 

4. The conduotors shall not in any part thereof be at a lesa shall be hable t? a penalty o~ £20 for ~ach day durmg which 
height than IS ft. from the surfaoe of the ground. the defect remams if energy IS transmlt~e?, such penalty to 

. . . . . be recoverable by or on behalf of the MIlllster as a debt due 
5. Asmgle-pole fuse cut-Out shall be ~nserted m the POSItive to the Crown. The cost of suoh inspection shall be borne by 

oonductor, and arranged to operate With an overload of 100 th r 
per cent. above the ra~d fu~ load of the circuit. Such fuse ~5~c~s:h~ licensee fails to comply with nny of the con
out-out shall be place~ m a SUItable locked 0: seale~ reoeptaole ditiol!ls of this license the Minister may, by notice in writing, 
of fireproof construc~Ion fixed at a co~v:enlent heIght on the require the licensee within thirty days to remedy the default 
pole nearest. the pomt where the pOSI.tIV~ co~duc~r leaves specified in that notice; and if the licensee fails to comply 
t~ ~rolly:~ or feeder. A~ the dis~butmg-p?~t of a with the terms of the notice within the said period, the 
bghting m,rcUlt there s~ll be IDserte~ m the pOSitive con- licensee shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding £20, to be 
duotor a s~ngle-pole SWitch, together With a fuse arranged to recoverable by or on behalf of the Minister DS a debt due to 
operate With an overload of 50 per cent. above the rated full th C 
lo,ad Of. 8uoh c~uit. . In a ~o~r oircuit there shall be pro- ~ 6. r;~~thstanding anything in the last preceding clause 
VIded, In the 1ll!,medl&te '!1Cmtty of each motor c0IH?-eo~ of these conditions, if the licensee fails to comply with the 
thereto, a double-pole SWitch. and fuse cut-out or CIrcUlt- terms of any such notice for ninety days after the receipt 
breaker arranged to operate With an overload of 50 per cent. thereof the Governor in Council may thereupon revoke this 
above the rated fullloB;d of the motor so coutrolled .. Each license' without further notice. 
~otor ~all be fitted With a no-volt release and a seriCS reo 17. For the purpose of ascertaining whether the conditions 
818tance.. . .. .. of this license are being faithfully complied with by the 

6 .. The negatIve cond~otor shall, m a hghtmg CIrcmt, be licensee, the Minister, or any porHon "ppointed by him in that 
contmuous .through~lUt .Its length fro~ the lamps to tI;w behalf, may at all reasonable times enter on the lands and 
tramway-~aII,.to which It ~ll be e~eotlvely bonded, and ~n works and inspect the said works. 
9. mot?r o~mt from the s~tch temunal to the tramway-raIl, IS. Nothing in this license shall be deemed in any way 
to which It shall be eilectlvely bonded. to intcrfere with, affect, or abridge any rights or powers vested 

7. A.t telegraph-line cro~sings the co.n~uctors shall pass in His Majesty the King, Or in the Governor on his ,behalf 
overorunder'!I'Bmaybedeclde~ bythe~18t.erofTelegraphs. authorizing the oonstruotion, m"nageml'nt, Or workmg of 
In every crossmg-span the maxunu~ te,?sI?n In any conductor any public works; nor shall any compensation be payable 
shall not exceed one-half the elastIC bmlt of the condnctor to or on behalf of the licensee for injnry done to the works 
under .the oonditions of a. mini~m temperatnre. of l~o F. herein authorized by the constnwtion, management, or 
and wmd-pressu:e as speCIfied m cla~se 3 occurrm~ ~ul- working of any suoh public works as ~foresaid, or for t,he loss 
taneously .. EfficIently earthed guard-WIres, to the satlBfactIOn occasioned thereby, or for the cxcrClse of any such rIght or 
9f the :mruster of Telel¥"'phs, shan be ereoted whe~e such power as aforesaid. , . 
protectIOn may be conSIdered neooSSltry by the Minister of 19. The regulations made under sect,lOn two of the Pu bho 
Telegraphs, and earth-wires where led crown poles shall be Works Amendment Act, 1911, and published in the New 
proteoted by a casing for a distmnee of Sft. from the ground. Zealand Gazette dated 29th day of Apdl, 1915. shall not apply 
Guard-wires shall be carried on substantial supports a:t a to this license. 
height of 2 ft. above the said electric lines if the telegraph lmes 20, This lioense shall, unless sooner determined in accord
paS3 over the said electric line~, at 2 ft: a~ve the telegra,ph anoe with tho provisions hereinafter pxpr['sspd. continno in 
lines if they pass und~r the said eleot~Ic Imes. In ad?itIOn force for a period of forty-two years from the d"1C ~('r(',of. 
to the abov'e precautIOns, telegraph lmes sha}l be SUItably Upon expiry of the said term, 01' upon sooner detennmatIon 
inslliated if deemed neoessary by the ~mster of Te!e- of this liconse by revooation or otherwise, all rights hereby 
gra.phs. The oost of all necess,ary !!,'lard-Wires and spIlcl&l granted to the licensee shall thereupon cease and determine; 
provisions required to com1?ly With thIS olause! or deemed to hut suoh expiration or determination shall not relievo the 
be neceSSltry as a protectIOn to telegraph lmes g,,:nerally, licen."" of any liability theretofore iucurred under this lief'nsf'. 
shall be 'borne by the lioensee when the telegraph Imes a~e , .. ' 
erected before the said electric lines. In cases where the SaId J, F, A;"DRI; \\ S~ , 
eleotrio lines are erected before the telegraph lines, the Clerk of the ExecutIVe CouncIl. 
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